
Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ चतेर्थ�स्कन्धः� ॥
CHATHURTHTTHASKANDDHAH (CANTO FOUR)

॥ पञ्चमो�ऽध्य�य� - ५ ॥
PANJCHMOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER FIVE)

Dheksha YejnjaViddhvamso Naama (Named as the Destruction of
Sacrificial Ceremony Conducted by Dheksha) 

[In this chapter we are going to read the story of how the Yaaga of 
Dheksha was destroyed by the Siva Paarshadhaas.  Lord Sri Maha Dheva 
or Rudhra Bhagawan came to know the story that his beloved consort Sathi
Dhevi quit her body by immolating in the Yaaga Saala of her father, 
Dheksha, from Brahmarshi Naaradha.  Out of his anger on hearing that 
horrible news, Rudhra Bhagawaan manifested a huge black demon called 
Veerabhadhra and sent him with instructions to destroy the Yaaga and kill 
Dheksha who was the reason for the immolation of Sathi Dhevi.  
Veerabhadhra went to the Yaaga Saala and destroyed the Yaaga and 
killed Dheksha.  Please continue to read for details…] 



मो�त्रे
य उव�च

Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):
 

भव� भव�न्य� निनधःन" प्रजा�पते
-
रसुत्क' ते�य� अवगम्य न�रदे�ते* ।
स्वप�र्ष�देसु�न्य" च तेदेध्वरभ�निभ-

र्विवद्रा�निवते" क्रो�धःमोप�रमो�देधः
 ॥ १॥

1

Bhawo Bhawaanyaaniddhanam Prejaapathe-
RAsath krithayaa avagemya Naaradhaath

Svapaarshadhasainyam cha thadhadhddhvararbhubhi-
RvVidhraavitham kroddhamapaaramaadhaddhe.

Lord Sri Maha Dheva came to know the saddest and most gruesome 
immolation of his beloved consort Goddess Sathi Dhevi as a result of the 
ridiculous insults inflicted by her father Dheksha Prejaapathi and also that 
his Paarshadhaas of Bhoothaas and Guhyakaas were driven away from 
the Yaaga Saala by the angry and cruel and warriors like Ribhudhevaas 
manifested by Bhrigu Muni, from the Dhevarshi, Naaradha.  By hearing this
unpleasant news from Naaradha, Rudhra Bhagawaan or Lord Sri Maha 
Dheva who is capable of destroying and dissolving the entire universe 
became wildly angry.

क्रो द्धः� सुदेष्टौ3ष्ठपटः� सु धः6जा�टिटः-
जा�टः�" तेनि8द्वनि:नसुटः�ग्रर�निचर्षमो* ।
उत्क' त्य रुद्रा� सुहसु�नित्र्थते� हसुन*

गम्भ>रन�दे� निवसुसुजा� ते�" भनिव ॥ २॥

2

Krudhddhah sudhashtoshttaputassa ddhoorjjeti-
RjJetaam thatidhvahnisatograrochisham
Uthkrithya Rudhrassahothtthitho hasan



Gembheeranaadho visasarjja thaam bhuvi.

Sri Rudhra Bhagawaan with extreme anger and contempt and hatred stood
up biting his lips with teeth and laughed very boisterously like a mad man.  
The whole universe was tumultuous and started shaking due to the 
fearsome sound of the boisterous laugh of Rudhra Bhagawaan. He was 
looking so horribly fearsome that no one dared to look at him.  Then he 
snatched a strand of his matted hair from his head and struck on the 
ground with thunderous sound and blazed like electric fire and produced 
lightning and fire.  

तेते�ऽनितेक�यस्तेनव� स्प'शन* दिदेव"
सुहस्रबा�हुर्घ�नरुक*  नित्रेसु6य�दे'क*  ।
कर�लदे"ष्ट्रो� ज्वलदेनिIमो6धः�जा�

कप�लमो�ल> निवनिवधः�द्यते�यधः� ॥ ३॥

3

Thathoathikaayasthanuvaa sprisandhivam
Sahasrabaahurghanaruk thrisooryadhrik

Karaaladhemshtro jvaladhagnimoordhddhajah
Kapaalamaalee vividdhodhyathaayudhah

With the effect of the strike of a strand of matted hair which was like 
sorcery a huge black demon was manifested.  He was as big as the sky.  
He spread lightning all around.  He was as brilliant as three suns combined 
together.  His canine teeth projected outside and looked very fearful.  His 
eyes were burning like fire with a terrifying look. His thick hair was like 
reddish brown and electric and fire sparks were coming out of them.  He 
had thousands of hands and in all those hands were holding up in the sky 
with an infinite number of different types of deadly weapons.  The demonic 
creature was very fearful to look at.  His name was “Veerabhadhra.”  Thus, 
Rudhra Bhagawaan created Veerabhadhra from his “Krithya '' meaning the 
action of striking the strand of hair.

ते" किंक कर�मो>निते ग'णन्तेमो�ह
बाद्धः�ञ्जलिंल भगव�न* भ6तेन�र्थ� ।



देक्षं" सुयज्ञं" जानिह मोद्भटः�न�"
त्वमोग्रण> रुद्राभटः�"शक� मो
 ॥ ४॥

4

Tham kim karomeethi grinanthamaaha
Bedhddhaanjjalim Bhagawaan Bhoothanaathah
“Dheksham sayejnjam jehi madhbhataanaam

Thvamagranee Rudhra bhataamsako me.”

Veerabhadhra standing very close by asked Rudhra Bhagawaan who 
created him: “My Lord, what shall I do?  Please command.”  Sri Rudhra 
Bhagawaan or Sri Hara Hara Maha Dheva looked at Veerabhadhra who 
was standing very close to him and said: “Oh the bravest of the warriors!  
You are part of my own body as you are born from me.  Please understand 
that you are the chief of all my Paarshadhaas [like the Bhoothaas or 
Ghosts, Prethaas or Goblins, Pisaachaas or Devils, etc.]  You must 
immediately go to the Yaaga Saala of Dheksha.  And kill that treacherous 
and demonic Dheksha and his soldiers and followers and destroy the entire
sacrificial ceremony.”

आज्ञंप्त एव" क निपते
न मोन्यन�
सु दे
वदे
व" पटिरचक्रोमो
 निवभमो* ।
मो
न
 तेदे�त्मो�नमोसुङ्गर"हसु�

मोह>यसु�" ते�ते सुह� सुनिहष्णमो* ॥ ५॥

5

Aajnjaptha evam kupithena manyunaa
Sa DhevaDhevam parichakreme Vibhum

Mene thadhaaaathmaanamasamgaramhasaa
Maheeyasaam thaatha sahasahishnum.

When Rudhra Bhagawaan with extreme anger and hatred ordered like that 
Veerabhadhra, the black devilish creation representing the anger and 
bravery of Rudhra Bhagawaan, circumambulated and prostrated him.  At 
that time Veerabhadhra felt that he is undefeatable, and he is endowed 
with supreme eternal power, strength and courage to cope with any 
challenges by anyone in the universe.



अन्व>यमो�न� सु ते रुद्रा प�र्ष�दे�-
भ'�शन्नदेनिद्भर्व्य�नदेत्सुभ�रवमो* ।
उद्यम्य श6ल" जागदेन्तेक�न्तेक"

सु प्र�द्रावद्घो�र्षणभ6र्षण�निङ्\� ॥ ६॥

6

Anveeyamaanassa thu Rudhrapaarshadhair-
Bhrisam nadhadhbhirvyenadhath subhairavam

Udhyamya soolam jegadhanthakaanthakam 
Sa praadhravadh ghoshanabhooshanaangghrih.

Veerabhadhra wore many anklets, and they made tumultuous sounds 
when he walked or moved.  He held a trident which was powerful enough 
to kill the Yema, the killer of the universe.  Making such a huge tumultuous 
sound and holding up the deadliest trident Veerabhadhra without having 
any fear to anyone proceeded to the Yaaga Saala of Dheksha followed by 
many other Paarshadhaas of Rudhra Bhagawaan.  

अर्थर्वित्वजा� यजामो�न� सुदेस्य��
कक द्भ्यु_यदे>च्य�" प्रसुमो>क्ष्य र
णमो* ।

तेमो� दिकमो
तेत्क ते एतेद्राजा�ऽभ6-
दिदेनिते निद्वजा� निद्वजापत्न्यश्च देध्य� ॥ ७॥

7

Attharthvijo yejamaanassadhasyaah
Kakoobhyudheechyaam presameekshy renum

Thamah kimethath kutha ethadhrejoabhoo-
DhIthi dhvijaa dhvijapathnyascha dhedhddhyuh.

Then those who assembled in the sacrificial hall including those who 
conduct, those who preside, the one who sit as the Yejamaana or the 
Master of the ceremony, the Brahmins, the wives of the Brahmins, and 
others noticed the huge dust-storm coming from the northern side and 
wondered what the cause of such a huge dust-storm was spreading cloudy 



darkness all of a sudden.  They were all fearful and terrified of what was 
happening.

व�ते� न व�निन्ते न निह सुनिन्ते देस्यव�
प्र�च>नबार्विहजाeवनिते ह�ग्रदेण्8� ।
ग�व� न क�ल्यन्ते इदे" क ते� रजा�

ल�क�ऽधःन� किंक प्रलय�य कल्पते
 ॥ ८॥

8

“Vaathaa na vaanthi na hi santhi dhesyavah
Praacheenaberhirjjeevathi hogradhendah

Gaavo na kaalyantha idham kutho rejo
Lokoaddhunaa kim prelayaaya kalpathe.”

“There is no storm or wind now.  There are no thieves or robbers or 
plunderers now as the emperor Praacheenaberhis who is very famous for 
imposing strict and severe punishments for such anti-social elements.  No 
cows are running fast now.  Under such a situation what is the cause of 
blowing this much storm now?  Does it represent the worst deluge which 
would be destroying the entire universe?  Is it an indication of universal 
destruction and the end of the universe?”

प्रसु6नितेनिमोश्राः�� निkय उनिद्वIनिचत्ता�
ऊचर्विवप�क� व'निजानस्य�व तेस्य ।
यत्पश्यन्ते>न�" देनिहतेoण�" प्रजा
श�

सुते�" सुते>मोवदेध्य�वन�ग�मो* ॥ ९॥

9

Presoothimisraah sthriya udhvignachiththaa
Oochu,r “vipaako vrijinasyaisha thasya

Yeth pasyantheenaam dhuhithrinaam prejesah
Suthaam satheemavadhadhddhyaavanaagaam.”

At that time all the ladies like Presoothi and others were terrified and 
perturbed and started crying and lamented: “Hey this is nothing other than 
the resultant effect of the horrible and sinful deeds of the chief of the 



Prejaapathi, Dheksha.  We are absolutely sure of that.  Because this evil 
creature has insulted and despised his daughter, Sathi Dhevi, who does 
not deserve to be insulted or despised at all.   Dheksha shamelessly 
insulted Sathi Dhevi in front of her sisters and others watching over.”

यस्त्वन्तेक�ल
 र्व्यप्तजाटः�कल�प�
स्वश6लसु6च्यर्विपतेदिदेग्गजा
न्द्रा� ।

निवतेत्य न'त्यत्यदिदेते�kदे�ध्व�जा�-
नच्चा�ट्टह�सुस्तेननियत्नुनिभन्नदिदेक*  ॥ १०॥

10

“Yesthvanthakaale vyepthajetaakalaapah
Svasoolasoochyarppithadhiggejendhrah

Vithathya nrithyathyudhithaasthradhordhddhajaa-
NUchchaattahaasasthanayith nubhinnadhik.”

अमोर्ष�नियत्व� तेमोसुह्यते
जासु"
मोन्यप्लते" देर्विवर्षह" भ्रुक ट्या� ।
कर�लदे"ष्ट्रो�निभरुदेस्तेभ�गण"

स्य�त्स्वनिस्ते किंक क�पयते� निवधः�ते� ॥ ११॥

11

“Amarshayithvaa thamasahyathejasam 
Manyuplutham dhurvvishaham bhrookutyaa
Karaaladhemshtraabhirudhasthabhaagenam
Syaath svasthi kim kopayatho viddhaathuh.”

“At the time of dissolution of the universe Lord Rudhra Bhagawaan will 
appear with scattered matted hair.  He will hook all Dhiggejaas or 
Elephants watching all the directions on his huge trident.  He would 
boisterously be laughing aloud and shake the entire universe tumultuously. 
He will be holding many different types of weapons up above his body. He 
will spread his shoulders and chest very broad and walk, run, dance and do
whatever he likes as a crazy guy.  Due to the brilliance of his teeth all the 
stars and planets like Sun, Moon, etc. would shun away and set down.  By 
the movements of his eye brow the brilliant effulgence emitted from them 



would pierce through the sky and all the luminaries would be scattered 
away from their orbits.  Can we ever think Dheksha who had insulted the 
beloved consort of Rudhra Bhagawaan who has been described as above 
would ever be able to attain auspiciousness or peace at any time?  
Dheksha can never get peace of mind.  He can never save his life.”

बा:व
वमोनिद्वIदे'श�च्यमो�न

जान
न देक्षंस्य मोहुमो�ह�त्मोन� ।
उत्प
तेरुत्प�तेतेमो�� सुहस्रश�

भय�वह� दिदेनिव भ6मो3 च पय�क*  ॥ १२॥

12

Behvevamudhvignadhrisochyamaane
Jenena Dhekshasya muhurmmahaathmanah

Uthpethuruthpaathathamaassahasraso
Bhayaavahaa dhivi bhoomau cha paryak.

When the terrified people in the Yaaga Saala were talking like this 
speculatively with scare and fear their eyes rolling up the bravest of brave 
Dheksha Prejaapathi was also inflicted with terrific sense of fear with the 
unpleasant omens all around him on the earth and as well as even up 
above the sky indicating something extremely bad and negative.  

ते�वत्सु रुद्रा�नचर�मो�खो� मोह�न*
न�न�यधः�व��मोनक� रुदे�यधः�� ।

निपङ्ग�� निपशङ्ग�मो�कर�देर�नन��
पय��द्रावनिद्भर्विवदेर�न्वरुध्यते ॥ १३॥

13

Thaavath sa Rudhraanucharairmmakho mahaa-
NNaanaayuddhaairvvaamanakairudhaayuddhaih

Pimgaih pisamngairmmakarodharaanaanih
Paryaadhrevadhbhirvidhuraanvarudhddhyatha.

At that time the Paarshadhaas or followers of Lord Rudhra Bhagawaan 
suddenly surrounded the entire assembly hall of the Yaaga.  They were in 



yellowish and black colors.  They were very short and stout and strong and 
brave and cruel.  Their faces were like those of terrible sharks.  They were 
holding up many different types of deadly and terrifying weapons.  They 
immediately blocked and stopped that great Brihaspathi Sava sacrificial 
ceremony.  

क
 निचद्बभञ्जुःजा� प्र�ग्व"श" पत्नु>श�ल�" तेर्थ�पर
 ।
सुदे आI>ध्रश�ल�" च तेनिद्वह�र" मोह�नसुमो* ॥ १४॥

14

Ke chidh bebhanjjuh praagvamsam pathneesaalaam thatthaapare
Sadha aagneeddhrasaalaam cha thadhvihaaram mahaanasam.

Some of the Paarshadhaas cut off and pulled out the pillars of the Pandal 
or the Shed of the Yaaga Saala.  And then some others destroyed the 
whole Pandal.  Some others destroyed and disarranged the platform.  And 
yet some others destroyed the residence of the Master of the Yaaga.  Then
yet some others completely destroyed the houses where the ladies were 
staying.  And yet others destroyed the fire house and the houses of the 
priests and the canteen hall and dining rooms.  And thus, in no time the 
entire area where the Yaaga was being performed was destroyed by the 
Paarshadhaas, under the leadership of Veerabhadhra, of Rudhra 
Bhagawaan.

रुरुजाय�ज्ञंप�त्रे�निण तेर्थ�क
 ऽI>नन�शयन* ।
क ण्8
ष्वमो6त्रेयन* क
 निचनिद्बनिभदेव~दिदेमो
खोल�� ॥ १५॥

15

Rurujuryajnjapaathraani thatthaikegneenanaasayan
Kundeshvamoorthrayan kechidh bibhidhurvvedhimekhalaah.

The Paarshadhaas also broke and destroyed all the pots and vessels used 
for the Yaaga.  Then they set fire to the hall of Yaaga. They urinated in and 
maligned the Yaaga pits or Yaaga Kuntta.  They removed the ropes 
separating the fireplaces of the Yaaga Saala.

अबा�धःन्ते मोन>नन्य
 एक
  पत्नु>रतेजा�यन* ।



अपर
 जाग'हुदे~व�न* प्रत्य�सुन्न�न* पल�नियते�न* ॥ १६॥

16

Abaadhantha muneenanya eke pathneeratharjjayan
Apare jegrihurdhdhevaan prethyaasannaan palaayithaan.

Some of the Paarshadhaas harmed and hurt the sages and Rishees fleeing
from there.  Some others threatened and drove away the ladies from there. 
Yet some other Paarshadhaas blocked and threatened even the Dhevaas 
fleeing from the scene.  They also threatened and scared all others who got
in front of them by chance.

भ'ग" बाबान्धः मोनिणमो�न* व>रभद्रा� प्रजा�पनितेमो* ।
चण्8
श� प6र्षण" दे
व" भग" नन्दे>श्वर�ऽग्रह>ते* ॥ १७॥

17

Bhrigum bebanddha Manimaan, Veerabhadhrah Prejaapathim, 
Chandeesah Pooshanam dhevam Bhagam Nandheeswaroagreheeth.

Manimaan, one of the chief Paarshadhaas of Rudhra Bhagawaan, arrested
and tied up Bhrigu, the chief priest of the Yaaga.  Veerabhadhra, the huge 
black Bhootha which is the partial incarnation of Lord Rudhra Bhagawaan 
and the supreme chief of all the Siva Paarshadhaas, tied up Dheksha 
Prejaapathi who was the Master or Yejamaana of the Yaaga.  Chandeesa 
tied up Pooshaav and Nandheeswara conquered and tied up the god 
Bhaga or Bhagadheva.

सुव� एवर्वित्वजा� दे'ष्ट्व� सुदेस्य�� सुदिदेव3कसु� ।
ते�रद्य�मो�न�� सुभ'श" ग्र�वनिभन�कधः�द्रावन* ॥ १८॥

18

Sarvva evarthvijo dhrishtvaa sadhasyaassadhivaukasah
THairardhyamaanaah subhrisam graavabhirnnaikaddhaadhrevan.



By seeing such atrociously horrible activities against Dheksha and his 
parties by Rudhra Paarshadhaas all the remaining Brahmins, Dhevaas, 
Rithviks, Priests, Rishees and other followers of Dheksha fled in all the 
directions wherever they could find a loophole of escape from Rudhra 
Paarshadhaas.

जा:वते� स्रवहस्तेस्य श्मोश्राः6निण भगव�न* भव� ।
भ'ग�ल�लञ्च
 सुदेनिसु य�ऽहसुच्छ्मोश्राः देश�यन* ॥ १९॥

19

Juhvathah sruvahasthasya smasruni Bhagawaan Bhavah
Bhrigorlulunjche sadhasi yoahasachcchmasru dhersayan.

When Dheksha was insulting and abusing Lord Rudhra Dheva in the 
Yaaga Saala the chief of the priests conducting the Yaaga, Bhrigu, was 
holding and patting on his beard and appreciating the insults as 
entertainment.  At the time when Bhrigu was arrested, he was holding the 
spoon and offering ghee into the fire pit of the Yaaga.  Veerabhadhra 
caught hold of him pulled out all beard and mustache strand by strand and 
made him beard-less and mustache-less.  

भगस्य न
त्रे
 भगव�न* प�नितेतेस्य रुर्ष� भनिव ।
उज्जह�र सुदे�स्र्थ�ऽक्ष्ण� य� शपन्तेमोसु6सुचते* ॥ २०॥

20

Bhagasya nethre Bhagawaan paathithasya rushaa bhuvi
Ujjahaara sadhahstthoakshnaa yessapanthamasoochayath.

Then with raging anger Veerabhadhra caught hold of Bhaga who moved 
his eyebrows and encouraged Bhrigu to curse Lord Rudhra Bhagawaan 
and his Paarshadhaas in the Brahma Sabha and thrust him into the ground
and drilled out and removed both of his eyes.

प6ष्णश्च�प�तेयद्दन्ते�न* क�निलङ्गस्य यर्थ� बाल� ।
शप्यमो�न
 गटिरमोनिण य�ऽहसुद्दश�यन* देते� ॥ २१॥

21



Pooshnaschaapaathayadhdhenthaan kaalimgasya yetthaa belah
Sapyamaane gerimani yoahasadhdhersayan dhethah.

In the Brahma Sabha when Bhrigu cursed Rudhra Bhagawaan and his 
Paarshadhaas, Pooshaav or Poosha was showing out all the teeth and 
laughing and enjoying.  Veerabhadhra removed all his teeth just like how 
Belaraama Dheva or Belabhadhra removed all the teeth of the king of 
Kalinga when they had the fight.

आक्रोम्य�रनिसु देक्षंस्य निशतेधः�र
ण ह
नितेन� ।
नि�न्देन्ननिप तेदेद्धःते� न�शक्नो�त्त्र्यम्बाकस्तेदे� ॥ २२॥

22

Aakramyorasi Dhekshasya sithaddhaarena hethinaa
Cchindhannapi thadhudhddharththum saasaknoth Thryembakasthadhaa.

Then Veerabhadhra pulled Dheksha down to the ground and sat on his 
chest.  Then with very sharp weapons he tried his best to separate the 
head from the body of Dheksha but somehow, he did not have the strength 
and power to be successful in that attempt.

शk�रk�निन्वते�र
वमोनिनर्विभन्नत्वच" हर� ।
निवस्मोय" परमो�पन्न� देध्य3 पशपनितेनिश्चरमो* ॥ २३॥

23

Sasthrairasthraanvithairevamanibhinnathvalam Harah
Vismayam paramaapanno dhedhddhyau Pasupathischiram.

Veerabhadhra tried again with many weapons empowered with hymns of 
mystic powers and still then he could not even cut off the surface of the 
skin of the neck of Dheksha.  Veerabhadhra was very much bewildered 
and sat there and thought for a while why he is unable to cut even the skin 
deep of the neck of Dheksha to separate his head from the body.

दे'ष्ट्व� सु"ज्ञंपन" य�ग" पश6न�" सु पनितेमो�खो
 ।
यजामो�नपश�� कस्य क�य�त्ता
न�हरनिच्�र� ॥ २४॥
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Dhrishtvaa sa jnjepanam yogam pasoonaam sa pathirmmakhe
Yejamaanapasoh kasya kaayaaththenaaharachcchirah.

Then the process of how the animals are killed in the Yaaga by twisting its 
head came to the mind of Veerabhadhra and also, he immediately noticed 
the wooden device in the Yaaga Saala to kill the animals offered in the 
Yaaga.  Then Veerabhadhra considered Dheksha as a sacrificial animal 
and used the wooden device and twisted the head and killed Dheksha 
immediately.   

सु�धःव�देस्तेदे� ते
र्ष�" कमो� तेत्तास्य पश्यते�मो* ।
भ6तेप्र
तेनिपश�च�न�मोन्य
र्ष�" तेनिद्वपय�य� ॥ २५॥
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Saaddhuvaadhasthadhaa theshaam karmma thaththasya samsathaam
Bhoothaprethapisaachaanaamanyeshaam thadhviparyayah

All Siva Paarshadhaas like the Bhoothaas = Ghosts, Prethaas = Goblins, 
Pisaachaas = Devils, etc. appreciated and congratulated the actions of 
Veerabhadhra Swamy, their Master, and considered them very high.  At the
same time the followers of Dheksha blamed and condemned the actions of 
Veerabhadhra considering all the actions as very atrocious and terribly 
cruel.

जाह�व�तेनिच्�रस्तेनिस्मोन* देनिक्षंण�I�वमोर्विर्षते� ।
तेद्द
वयजान" देग्ध्व� प्र�नितेष्ठद्भ्युगह्यक�लयमो* ॥ २६॥
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Juhaavaithachcchirasthasmin dhekshinaagnaavamarshithah
Thadhdhevayejanam dhegdhddhvaa praathishttadh guhyakaalayam.

Veerabhadhra then with anger and hatred carried the head of Dheksha 
which had been severed out and put it in the southern side of the fire in the 



sacrificial pit considering it as an offering of oblation to the Yaaga.  Then he
set fire to the entire halls and other facilities of the Yaaga and gutted down 
everything there and immediately returned to Kailaasa to meet with his 
Master, Lord Rudhra Bhagawaan.  

इनिते श्राः>मोद्भ�गवते
 मोह�पर�ण
 प�रमोह"स्य�" सु"निहते�य�"
चतेर्थ�स्कन्धः
 देक्षंयज्ञंनिवध्व"सु� न�मो पञ्चमो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ ५॥

  
Ithi Sreemat Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam

Samhithaayaam
Chathurthtthaskanddhe Dheksha YejnjaViddhvamso Naama

Panjchamoaddhyaayah
 

Thus, we conclude the Fifth Chapter named as The Destruction of
Sacrificial Ceremony Conducted by Dheksha of Fourth Canto of the Most

Divine and the Supreme Most and Greatest Mythology known as Sreemad
Bhagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


